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rABMBU AND BUSTNBa^ MK.V
HHOULO WORK BKTI'KK TO-

eBTHEK, MM 8MA1L.

BENEFIT TO BOTH

Editor, Dally New«:
The wisest snd most fnr-sesln»

men have rmhed th® concluslor
that clOMr tle« mti at Bind th* mer
ln Ui« town and the men on {fer
farm. U many producers on th«
farm should express thedr res

thoughts, they would say that the
man In the town had no higher pur
pose than to hoy their products n*
the lowest prleee and sell then1
something In returp a( the higher
price. Unfortunately, there'Is somi
has la of truth for the Indictment
Taking the country as a whole th'
products of the farm form the hasl-
of our wealth and control Interns
tlonal exchange. In North Caroltnr
agriculture Is the dominant Indue
try. and almost 10 per cent of th'
people are still rural. This emphs
sises the important relation of ag
riculture to our proeperlty. Whcr |
the farmer prospers, when be mske
large crops and realises substantia
nst profits, the towna and cities nee

easarlly share largely ln this pros '|
perlty. It could not be ^otherwise.

Pertinent to this line of. though*
Is an article which recently appear
ed in the Baltimore Son, showinr
that the business men of this grest
Southern City aro coming to realise
their true relstlonshlp to the men
on the farm. I quote from this ar
tlele one paragraph as follows:.

"One hundred representative
.
Baltimore business men and ex¬

perts from the Agricultural De¬
partment at Waahlngton gath¬
ered at the Custom Hsssa yes¬
terday afternoon with the ob¬
ject of evolving plans to bring
closer together the mercantile
business interests of the city
and the agricultural business
Interests of tfte Maryland far¬
mer."
?t this meeting there waa an In¬

teresting discussion and a perma¬
nent compilttee wag appointed to In¬
vestigate and report a plan of prac¬
tical cooperation between the far¬
mers of Maryland and the business
men of Baltimore. A movement was
also Instituted to Increase the num¬
ber of Cbunty Agents of tke Far¬
mer s' Coopers11 ve Demonstration
Work, to the end that they might
be provided for every county in
Maryland. The committee was also
directed to investigate and report a

plan of cooperative marketing.
1 have taken the liberty of

thrusting this subject upon the at¬
tention ef the business man of
Waehlngton, with' a view to suggest¬
ing a larger dsgree of oooperatlon
among the business men of this cky.
Our business men did a very hsnd-
some thing severs! years ago In
raising sbdut 11200 to assist In the
employment of a County Demonstrs-
tlon Agent. This good work should
be continued and our activity should
.be extended into other lines of co¬
operation. The proposition requires
no srgument. The onlf question Is
whether there eiists among a reas¬

onable proportion of ottr business
men a suAclsncy of clvls spirit to
eooper.ts snd organise fo£ promo¬
tion of sgrloullural Industry In tbi-*
County. Personally, I believe the
disposition exists, and tlN* It Is only
a question of organising It for ef-'
fectlve action.

Very reepectfully.
JNO H. SMALL
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CITY WILLING TO PAY GOVERN¬
MENT FOR DAM AT DCPRirS

LANDING.

TALK TOKITCHIN
of ttM Tar Riter to

Tarboro Will
Ha*« to Fay the Government

Tarboro, Sept. 18..Th« rlt>
;ommissioners have declared lhar
'he city is ready end willing to pay
'he federal government for a dam a*
Dupree's landing, 15 mdles below
lere. to deepen the river channel
»ere tlx feat at mean low water and
Tnraieh electricity of 300 horae
K>wer at low water.
? committee of dtisen* autoed

»ver to Scotland Neck to eallet thr
aid of Congressman Kltcbln before
h« Rivers and Harbors committer
>f conprese. Mr. Kitchln expressed
bts willingness to do all he* could
'or he said he fully appreciated th<
benefit such % project would be tr
Tarboro and the county generally

In due time when congress meets
% committee will be appointed tc
present this matter to the War De¬
partment and the Congress commit¬
tee having these matters In charge
V 11 grants the recommendations

>f engineer of the War Department,
'he town will have to pay the gov¬
ernment $8,800 annually, but the
community will be twice gainers
The electricity generated could be
need for municipal lighting purpose;
saving a big coal bill and what c-

ventually will be of far graater bea
.»rt, freight rates wHl be greatly
lowered thereby enabling Tarboro
to become s wholesale market.

CONGRESSMAN KITX*HI\
SILENT ON THE TARIFF

He Will Not Discuas Probable He-
vMat or. Tirtf or Amj <* *+.-

flonal Defense Questions.

(By Parker R. Anderson)
Washington, D. C.. Sept. If..

Representative Claud Kltehln left
for Scotland Neck last night aft«r
visiting several of the departments.
Mr. Kltehln wonld not discuss thr
tarlg or any of the national ques
tlons which will come up before thr-
next Congress. The majority lead¬
er aald he wonld have nothing to
say on these questions until they
had been thoroughly threehed out
among the committee members.

Entertained at Cards.

Mrs. D. T. Tayloe delightfully en

tertalned at bridge yesterday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. Jarl Bower*
of Scotland Neck. There were lhre<
tables. Mrs. Isenogle won fir*'
prise. Delicious refreshments Ir

two coorsas followed the games
Misses BHsabeth Tayloe. Mar;
Fowle and Atbalie Tayloe assisting
la serving

Tbose present were Meidame?
0<"o. T. Leach, A. M. Dumay. Ou»
Powers, Jarl Bowers, of 8eot!and
Neck, L. L. Knight and Wm. Rum
ley; Misses Ella Tayloe. Elisabeth
Warren and Miss Leggett, of Scot¬
land Neck, s

r

AFTER ANOTHER
EVANGELIST

Trtereetln« MecaJng of Albemarle
Prrabytccy Held at Hcotl*n«1

w#te
Rav. H. B. Searlght returned fee-

t »»relay from Scotland Neck, where
ha attended the annual meeting o

the Albemarle Preabytery, whlol
lneludaa this city. Mr. Seartght
atated today that aeveral mattera of
Importance ware taken up at tin-
meeting, which waa well attended.

Several new miniature wera ra-
celved and plana were brought up

tha organisation and building
of eeverai new churchaa. It I* alto
planned to put another evangellet
In the field, who will devote hi*
entire time to ike Presbytery.

flPUOlAI, FOR SATURDAY.A R-
mour Star Hame and Majeatlc
Hama at lie per pound. Phooe
»7. I. B. ADAMS ft CO,
.-mit«, . ->.

OUTDOOR WlffMwTURY IN GERMANY

A temporary outdoor factory in Gonnaay whaxfc Jpfcelan prUon«r§ are at work manufacturing wire for tha
naklnf of enianglemenU In front of trench«*.

.. ~

LIEUT. MALLISON
SOON A BENEDICT

Kiictw«.« H. IVscn AMonnwI
to m Young Lady of Trmni^u

Mr. aud Mrs. Percy Warner an¬
nounce the engagement and ap¬
proaching marriage of their daugh¬
ter, Mary Tom, to Lieutenant Wil¬
liam Thomas Mallison of Ihe United
States Navy. The wedd'.ng will be
solemnized Thursday, October 28th,
at Royal Oak«, Nashville. TenneM* ..

Lieutenant Malllaon Is a former
resident of Washington. He is the
son of the late W. C. Malllson and
has several relatives in this city.
He 1* at present stationed on the
U. 8. 8. North Carolina and has re¬
cently returned from Turkish wat-

ROCKY MT. NEWS
Home is Destroyed t»y Fire. 1,467

In Otty School*. 1,300,000
Pounds of Tobacco Sold

Thia We«k.
..»-7» ~

(By Eastern Press)
Rocky Mount, Sept. 18..8hortly

before four o'clock this morning,
the home of Louisa Smith was com¬
pletely destroyed by fire. The ori¬
gin of the blaze is unknown. It was
covercd with insurance.

1887 In City Schools.
During the first week of the rail

term of the city schools, ISOt pu¬
pils have been enrolled in the white
schools and 555 In the colored
jchoo.s.

1 ,."00,000 Pounds of Tobacco.
1,200,000 pounds of tobacco were

so!d on the local market this week
iccord!ng to figures that were made
public this morning.

"1 IM>" HINDS OOUPLB IN
COURT R»{CONCILIATION

Chicago, Sept. 18..It wss a little
b'.t like a wedding ceremony when
Rimer Hoffman and his wife ad-
Justed their quarrels in Judge Ora-
bam's court.
"Do you promise to have dinner

ready for your husband every night
it 6 o'clock bo long as you both
shall Mve?" ^

"I do," said Mrs. Hoffman.
"Do you promise never to scold

vour wife again so long as time en¬
dures?"

"I do," said Hoffman.
Then they went home.

llaodiU Threwten Foreigner*.
El Paeo. Texas. Sept. 18..Ban¬

dit* operating along the Mexican
lorth-western railroad have threat¬
ened the llvee of all foreigners, par¬
ticularly Americans, according to
oorta received here today. These
advices state the threats were made
because members of the Chavese
brothers band were fired utfon by
Villa soldiers when they went to
receive the ransom demanded b*
Edward I*dwldge.

Occurred Tfu^ l|otaliift at 10:30.

Kunerad U> h»-fe«4d at Ve*»Naille«,
Iwl. Neil Managrr
Ryan Changes H*» PLmh/

(BfMpDB Press)
Rocky t4^y|£.8ept. 18..Pilled

with elstiop. «84 happiness as the'
result of wijbtMIT the pennant in

the Virgin!* and yesterday's
defeat of JdAflMs, the home of

Manager Ray^ftjfjap of the Rocky
Mount baaeb#l^^WW» wai today pos¬
sessed with yfay jjttd sorrow, due to

the death of 1ft. Ryan's four-year-
old son. The 4<*tb occurred at

10:80 this morjfp.
Some tlm«r sfy^lje youngster ujn<-

cforwent »"HTOf operation and hail

his tonsils removed. It was thought
thst he was in .perfect health after
the operation .but pneumonia set In

and resulted in his demise today.
Inatesd of accompanying th1

team to Ashevllle next week, Mr

Ryan will go to Versailles. Indiana,
where the funeral of the boy is to

be held Wednesday.

EX-MAYOR ADMITS THAT
HE EMBEZZLED tSO.OOO

Ansonla, Conn., Sept. 18..For¬
mer Mayor Franklin Burton plead¬
ed guilty in the city court to

charge of embezzling $36,000 from

the Savings Bank of Ansonls, of

which he was treasurer. He wae

held for trial In the superior court,

bis bond of »10.000 being furnished
br William A. Nelson, a director of

the bank.
A crowd of several hundred gath-

lered near ths l>ank this morning
but ther© was no disorder. Extra

{police were on guard, however. De¬

positors wern admitted ene by on«

[and their pasu books were redeemed

tat full value.

RETTRN8 TODAY FROM
CONDlTCfTlXO REVIVAL

R. L. (iay Han Had Moat Succtwrnful,
Mooting In Surry <'ou*ty, V«.

Rev. R. 1». Gay. pastor of the

Baptist church, will return this

erenlng from Surry county. Vir¬

ginia, where he has been conducting
series of revival meetings this

wee If. According to reports. Mr.

Gay his had a most successful meet¬

ing and a number of additions were

diade to the church.
Regular services wllf be hold at

the Baptist church tomorrow.

B1SRISK BREAD AND TAKE*.

The beat money can buy. at J. E.

ADAMS * CO.
t-17-lte.

"GOOD TASTE"CsRYSTAL ICE CREAM
TRY OUR 8CUPPER+IONG GRAPE

CREAM. IT IS FINE.
Alto Frith Peach and Other Flavort.

Crystal Ice Company
PHONE 83 . WASHINGTON. N. C

COMPLAINS OF
AUTO SPEEDL >

We*i Kod lU^jtlcnt Sinu« That Uie
Live« of Pedestrians Art? In

Constant Dangr-i-.

Editor Dally Newt,
Dear sir:
For eom* reason or other. Id »pire

of Uie many complaints and pro-
teats that have been made, our po¬
lice officials apparently do not care
to take the trouble to stop the au'o
speeders at the west end of towu.
Two or three accident« have already
occurred. One old lady was abdly
hurt last week. Others have had
narrow escapes. In spitp of thi.i.
however, it is very seldom that an
officer is seen up here.

Immediately after crossing the
Atlantic Coa9t Line track«, eight
automobiles out of every ten begin
to increase their speed They tear
up Second and Main streets at a
speed greater than that allowed by
law, endangering the '.Ives of chil¬
dren and adults who happen to he
crossing the streets.

It certainly would seem that some
.teP* .taut.*#* to rem*i*ahla
matter. If the mayor and* board o'
alderman would only Instruct 'an of¬
ficer for about two hours every day,
1 believe that the question of speed¬
ing would soon be settled.

Very truly yours.
A RESIDENT

LIQUOR TRAFFIC
IS PICKING UP

Mr. Clark Says llwr Shipment« to
Washington Will S<«.n K,-gin

Falling Off, While Whiskey
Wt< lio on InrreaM-.

According to W. F. Clark, local
-agent of th« Southern Express Co.,
liquor shipments to Washington are
determined 1/j a large extern by the
weather. Mr Clark sa>s that he
doesn't have to look at the iher-
iuomnter to ascertain the t> m porn
ture all h« ha* to do in to watch
the liriuor shipments luto town.
"For the last t*o weeks. th«re

appems to have been quit«' u de¬
mand f»»r beer." i»nid Mr. Clark
"'Whiskey shipments dropped off
some. During tli« eno I »peli that
preceded the present hot on«*, whis¬
key shipments showed an Increase.
In- the summer there Isn't sn very
much liquor sold. but a number of
case« of be^r are received every,
day. In a week -or two the beer
shipments will be greatly redurerl,
but whiskey will begin oomls.g Iti in

Isrger quantities.
"About forty-two packages of

»plrliunu« or malt llqucr* arc r--

clved dally at the present time.
The na'lon law has g'eatlv reduced
the shipment.probably a« much as

r.00 pa'ckageK n month. If not more."

It All ISMS WIMi BK IIKI.I»
TOMOKKOW AT OM> I'OIID

\
Re>v. Mr. Htwnclll to Conclude Revi¬

val. Will ro t*» Hhw Rrniich.

The revival meeting at Old Ford
will conclude tomorrow. Baptism*
will bo adinlnlatered tomorrow

morning at ten o'clock- Rev. R. W.
Rtanclll. who ban b'en conducting
the revival, will next week conduct
it protracted meeting at Haw branch.
Thig meeting will begin Wednesday
nhiht.
On Tueeday night at Old Ford.

Mr. Stancill will deliver a lecture

"Love. Courtship and Marriage."
There will be no admleilon prtce.
but a »liver offering will b* taken
.t tU« door.

MRS. MAGGIE REU> TO *t"E THE
WESTERN UNION TELE-

OR.VPfl COMPANY.

WANTS $2,500.00
Th« T«»|cgr*m« Notlf)lB|

Her of CoaihOtm of PmImt, Wm
Dtdlvcr*<d Too Ule to EiubU Ilcr
to Imj lYr*m( *4 HI« Do«lh.

A suit by Mra. Maggie Held to
recover 12.GOO damages from the
Western Union Telegraph Company
for alleged "mental angulah," will
b« one of the.-'' sting caa^a to be
brought oomlng seasion
of tb .ourt in this city.

Hold resided 'n this
father was taken seriously

¦*& Elizabeth City. She awalt<d
.ie«'» of his condition, expecting U»
receive word by telegram. When the
telegram Anally wan delivered to
her, h« r father had died, and whe
was prevented from behig at hla
bedside.

It Is claimed that the telegram
»a« received at tho local office in
the evening and was not delivered
until the following morning.

Mrs. Field now live« at Oklskle,
N" C.

OBSERVE FIRE
PREVENTION DAY
October t>th H«s Ik-en .Sat Aaidr us

the ttut<*. Will l>e Observed
Throughout tho State.

Ilaleigh. S pt 18 .Letters to
luaydrs and chiefs of lire dupart-
ments in all the cities of the State
arc being ma'.led front the otttce of
Insurance Commissioner James R
Young to awaken a greater Interest
in the observance of Fire Preven¬
tion Dar on Octotmt That da£
set apart by the legislature and
..peela 1 proclamation of Governor
Craig promises to eclipse any like
d miMist ration day held in North
Carolina recently.

In Kalalgh. the observance will
be featured by a spectacular Are
drill by the Ilaleigh firemen The
fitizent, National Hank building will
probably be »'cured for the pur
pose. Exhibition of scaling the aid-
:if the building wlih hoae and throw
ng water from the roof will be un¬

dertaken
The Insurant® Department is ur

ir.g upon the cities that sir-? a

th»- schools will be cln*ed :t«r the
regular weeI* holiday on Satu.duv.
October 9. that th«- srh >1 drlllr .«nd
eyerclaes be L "Id in Friday.

I..\VMKN » Ml TIXCJ
AT (WXTV IIOMfc

lie Held Tomorrow Afternoon.
Large Attendiuire K\p«ftiil.

A laymen's meeting will be h»»Id
b' the county boron tomorrow after¬
noon. beginning n' four o'clock. 1'
will be conducted b.v laym-n from
each church In the city. Irfp Stewart
will lead th« meet inc.
An Interesting program ha* been

arranged and a large attendance is

expected. The public 1» cordially
Invited to be present.

Rock)' Mount Itond« Are Solil.

(Sp cini to the Dully Newai
Rocky Mount, S*pt IR..That

Kocky Mount bad within h»*r hnr-
dem a purchaser for th«» 135.000
bond l«*u*» of this city which wa*
sold laat night by h«> hoard of nl
derm«*n, whl)p a mutter of surprise
waa likewise n matter of fnvorabl«
comment aa h»ard from many an to

th<* return of satisfactory Anandil
condltiona In the south.

COTTON IIIIINCS OVKIt TKV
CKNTH AT MOIVT OMVR

Mofint Ollvn, R«»pt Id. Th«» cot-
tnn market hero ha» opened in full
swing for the fall notHon with prlc®a
rnnr'»K around 10 14 o*nt«

HAV8 IIAKIty.
We handle Kodak« and amateur

supplies. do picture framing, do
copying and enlarging, do a general
photographlo business We are well
equipped In every branch. Good
work and prompt dellrarl*« our
ni»tto. BAKER'S sAdiO.

REV. HARDING CELEBRATE*
LONG TERM OF 8KBVICE

TOMORROW.

AN ACTIVE LIFE
At the Af« t*t Mr. H*rdlflg M

Mill In Good Health and Spirit«.
Mao; Frtood* Exported to Muk«
Tomorrow . Mrmonkle Day.

Tomorrow will be observed At St.
Peter's Episcopal church as the
forty-second anniversary of tha rs»>

:orshlp of Rev. Nathaniel Harding.
Special aervlcea will be held both
morning and evening at which a
'number of vlaltlng clergymen, in¬
cluding Bishop Darct, Rev. W. B
*ui, of Wilmington, and Rev. Dr.
Orane, of Edenton, will be present.
The occasion Is an event of consid¬
erable importance and pleasure to'
the members of the church and ft
le expected that large congregatlona
will be present at both service«.

Mr. Harding's life has been an

exceedingly active one and some e-

vents will doubtless prove of ex¬

treme interest to our readers.
He was bor« at Cbocowlnlty. on

March 6th, 1847, the youngevt child
of Nu'hanlel and Elizabeth Harding.

He was educated at the Dellevue
Aadouiy and Trinity School Id
ChocowlnUy.

At the age of seventeen be w«n
c-rrollrd In the Confederate army
and touk part in the war until the
surrender of General Lee.

In 1868 he went north tt.com-
l»l». .. hi* education at the military
*cl<oo1 of Cheshire, Conn., and at

Trinity College, Hartford. Conn.
In July 187S. he was ordained to

the deuconate in Si James church.
\f liming ton, N C
Ou the 19tb day of December.

1 h T 5. li»* was ordained to the priest¬
hood, by the Kt. Rev. Tho« Atkin¬
son. D. n.. L. L. D, and after his
ordination, was duly ln&talled as the
rector of Bt. Peter a parish, where
he ha* remained over since
He was elected secretary of the

.ounnl for th«* d-ecee© of Kast Car¬
olina ¦> 18x4. which position h«
held for twelve years, aft rward»
being made president of th# stand¬
ing committee and of tho d oces©.

»huh position he held until failing
health compel] d him to resign.

Ai« a deputy tr> the general con¬

vention. lie represented his dlocea#
in eiahr rnuspoiitlve conventions.

In addition to IiIf rUrlcal duticf.
he was .->r twenty-five years ronntr
¦>1 nrendont of public Instruc-
r|. anter oi the lodge of Mason*
in e|t \ and ehapla-.n of tit* ser-

ti l ".nient. N. C N. C which
If .,o still holds, being 111* old-

c ^ oflirer by rnmmiaalon *>f the
Statu Guard of North Carolina

He has administered the Holy
Sacrament of Baptism to He
has presented for confirmation 403.
h» has united in holy matrimony
,285 couple« iind he has ofllctatad at

4«7 funerals

TIOFR HKTH FOI'R
MOMHk ON THK ROAD*

Klixabrlh City. fiapf. IR.-^Th«
nratnft K'Ik* r William* and F.

A Crank, rhargM with miline whla-
k«»y. came up b'for* Jud*p f»awy»r
In Polic« roiirr Tlmraday morning.
Ilrith ilofrnlanfa «»rrt«rcd n pl#a of
tin o po«'pnd'rf anrl w»rp u'-ntonrwl
by th«> rourt 1n four month« oa tha
cniintv road«

HPW I Al. |,OW PRICK* o« HROM«.
Dry Oood* »1r al J H ADAMI
L CO.
9 17 2lr

^ TO-NIGHT
FM*n»r pre«cnl«
l.lttle Viol* Dana
Hroadway Slur, in

"TilK STONING"
A 3-R' el Feature

P»th* Offer*
"Thp CnvfttPrt Heritage'

:i "R«*l Ff»*(ur«

PHr« S &.10<


